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Abstract

ElectronicCommerceover theInternetis oneof themostrapidly growing areasin todaysbusiness.
However, consideringthemostimportantphaseof ElectronicCommerce,thepayment, it hasto benoted
thatin mostcurrentlyexploitedapproaches,supportfor at leastoneof theparticipantsis limited. From
ageneralpointof view, acoupleof requirementsfor correctpaymentinteractionsexist, namelydifferent
levelsof atomicityin theexchangeof money andgoodsof asinglecustomerwith differentmerchants.In
thispaper, weidentify thedifferentrequirementsparticipantsdemandonElectronicCommercepayments
fromthepointof view of executionguaranteesandpresenthow paymentinteractionscanbeimplemented
by transactionalprocesses.Finally, weshow how theseexecutionguaranteescanbeprovidedfor payment
processesin a naturalway by applyingthe ideasof transactionalprocessmanagementto anElectronic
CommercePaymentCoordinator.

1 Intr oduction

Along with the enormousproliferationof the Internet,ElectronicCommerce(E-Commerce)is continu-
ouslygainingimportance.Thespectrumof applicationsthat aresubsumedunderthe termE-Commerce
leadsfrom rathersimpleordersperformedby Email to the purchaseof shoppingbasketsconsistingof
severalgoodsoriginatingfrom differentmerchantsby spendingelectroniccashtokens.

Remarkably, E-Commerceis a very interdisciplinaryresearcharea.As existing approachesarepow-
eredby differentcommunities(i.e.,cryptography, networking,etc.),they areveryheterogeneousin nature
andthusalwaysfocuson differentspecialproblems.Fromthepoint of view of thedatabasecommunity,
atomicitypropertieshave beenidentifiedasonekey requirementfor paymentprotocolsin E-Commerce
[Tyg96, Tyg98]. Themorecomplex interactionswith consumersandmerchantsbecome,themoredimen-
sionsof atomicityhave to beaddressed.In thesimplestcase,only money hasto betransferredatomically
from the consumerto the merchant.However, consideringcomplex shoppingbasketsfilled with (elec-
tronic) goodsfrom severalmerchants,atomicitymayalsoberequiredfor thepurchaseof all thesegoods
originatingfrom differentpossiblyindependentandautonomoussources,alongwith theatomicexchange
of money andall goods.

Dueto their distributednature,protocolsthathave beensuggestedto supportpaymentatomicityin E-
Commerceimposehighrequirementsontheparticipatinginstances(e.g.,NetBill [CTS95]). However, with
a centralizedpaymentcoordinator, thecomplex interactionsof thevariousparticipantscanbeembedded
within a paymentprocess,thusreducingthe prerequisitesfor merchantsandcustomersto participatein
E-Commerce.Transactionalprocessmanagement[SAS99] canthenbeexploited in orderto provide the
necessaryexecutionguaranteesfor transactionalE-Commercepaymentprocessesin a naturalway.

This paperis structuredasfollows: In Section2, we provide a generalframework for E-Commerce
paymentinteractions.Basedon this framework, we analyzethe differentatomicity requirementsfor E–
Commercepayment(Section3). Then,in Section4, wesummarizetransactionalprocessmanagementand
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presentthestructureof a transactionalpaymentprocessallowing therequiredexecutionguaranteesto be
providedby a PaymentCoordinator. Section5 finally concludesthepaper.

2 Schemafor PaymentProtocolsin E-Commerce

Thedescriptionof salesinteractionsin non-electronicmarkets[Sch98] encompassesthreephases:infor-
mation,negotiation,andpayment.During the informationphase,a customerevaluatesandcomparesthe
offers of several merchants.After selectingthe bestoffer, shenegotiateswith the chosenmerchantthe
conditionsfor thedeal(negotiation). If they reachanagreement,the laststep(thepayment)involvesthe
money transferfrom customerto merchantandtheservice(themerchantfulfills hiscontract).

Most electronicpaymentsystemsfocusonly on themoney transferof the lastphase.Our view of an
electronic paymentschemealsoconsidersthe systemsandprotocolsfor accomplishingboth the money
transferandtheservice.

2.1 Participants

An electronicpaymentschemeinvolvesparticipantsoriginatingfrom two distinctworlds: on theInternet
side thereare the customer, the merchantand a third entity, the paymentserver which coordinatesthe
two. The othersideis representedby the financialworld with its proprietarynetwork infrastructureand
protocols. Theparticipantsarefinancial institutesandagainthepaymentserver, that hasto consistently
transformthedataflow ontheInternetsidein corresponding“real world” money flow. Theparticipantsare
depictedin Figure1.

2.2 Stepsof an E-CommerceTransaction

Prior to thepaymenttransaction,theparticipantsareinvolvedin an initialization phase,depictedin Figure
1 by dashedarrows. Bothcustomerandmerchanthave to establishaccountswithin thefinancialinstitutes
“issuer” (or “acquirer”,resp.).Thetransformationof electronicmoney into realmoney is performedusing
theseaccounts.Also in this phasethecustomerreceivesfrom his banka customersecret which enables
him to performelectronicpayments.Thecustomersecretis visible only for thecustomerherself,for the
issuingbankand(eventually)for the paymentserver. Themostcommonform of the customersecretis
a credit cardnumber, in electroniccashschemes(suchaseCash��� [Dig99]), the customersecretis an
E-cashtoken. Becauseaccountoperationsareratherlessoften thanpayments,we canconsiderthemas
partof theinitializationphase.

Almostall thepaymentschemescontainthefive following steps,markedin Figure1:� Negotiation(1): the customerselectsthe desiredserviceor merchandiseshewantsfrom the mer-
chant,andnegotiateswith themerchantthepriceof theservice.Theresultof this stepis theOrder
Information. TheOrderInformationis a protocolof thenegotiationphase,includingservice(mer-
chandise)andpricespecification.

� Paymentorder(2): thecustomersendsPaymentInformation(PI) andOrderInformation( ���
	 ) to the
merchant.The ���
	 is thecustomer’sview of theagreementwith themerchant.

� Paymentauthorization(3): themerchantforwardsPI, ��� 	 , ���
� andadditionaldatato thepayment
server. ���
� is themerchant’sview of theagreementwith thecustomer.

Thepaymentserverdirectlyor indirectlyverifiesthevalidity of thepaymentinformation,theconsis-
tency of thepaymentusing ���
	 and ��� � . It eventuallytriggerstherealworld money transferusing
its roleon thenon-Internetside.

At theendof thepaymentauthorization,themerchantreceivesa confirmationmessageC from the
paymentserver (4).

� Purchaseresponse(5): Themerchantsendshimselfa confirmationto thecustomer. In caseof elec-
tronic(non-tangible)goods,thepurchaseresponsecanbeimmediatelyfollowedby themerchandise
or theserviceitself.
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Figure1: Genericpaymentsteps

In mostexistentpaymentprotocols,thepaymentserver is invokedby themerchant.This is no intrinsic
restriction,andcommunicationbetweencustomerandpaymentserver is alsopossible.

2.3 Characteristicsof PaymentProtocols

Severalcriteriaserveasclassificationmodelsof electronicpaymentschemes.Startingfrom themomentof
transformationof realmoney into electronicmoney, paymentprotocolscanbesplit in pre-paidsystemsand
pay-by-instructionones.Atomicityis anotheritem,whichwill bediscussedin detail later. Someprotocols
introducethe notion of provability, which is the ability of eachparty to prove their correctinteractions.
Anonymityis especiallyaddressedby cash-based-systems.Therearealsoimplementationissueslike scal-
ability, flexibility, efficiency, easeof useandoff-line operation, which arealsoimportantbecauseof the
largenumberof usersexpected.

3 Atomicity in Electronic Commerce

Onekey requirementin E-Commerceis to guaranteeatomicinteractionsbetweenthevariousparticipants
in E-Commercepayment.As E–Commerceandthusalsopaymenttakesplacein a highly distributedand
heterogeneousenvironment,variousaspectsof atomicity can be identified: asideof money and goods
atomicity[Tyg96, Tyg98], alsotheatomicinteractionof a customerwith multiplemerchantsis needed.In
whatfollows,weanalyzeandclassifythesedifferentatomicityrequirementsin detail.

MoneyAtomicity Thebasicform of atomicityin E-Commerceis associatedwith thetransferof money
from the customerto the merchant.This is denotedby the term money atomicity [Tyg96]. As no
viableE-Commercepaymentsolutioncanexist withoutsupportingthisatomicityproperty, multiple
solutionshave beenproposedor arealreadyestablished[MV96, Dig99]. However, the atomicity
propertyis tightly coupledwith theprotocolarchitectureanddesign.

Certified Atomic Delivery Aside of money, alsogoodshave to be transferred.Therefore,a further
requirementis that thedelivery takesplaceatomically. This canevenbereinforcedin thatbothas-
sociatedparties–customerandmerchant–requirethenecessaryinformationin orderto prove that
thegoodssent(or received,resp.)aretheonesbothpartiesagreedto in theinitial negotiationphase
(certifiedatomicdelivery, encompassingthegoodsatomicityandthecertifieddeliverydescribedin
[Tyg96]). This strengthenedrequirementresultsfrom the fact that –in contrastto traditionaldis-
tributeddatabasetransactionswhereonly technicalfailureshave to beaddressed–in E–Commerce
alsofraudulentbehavior of participantshasto becopedwith. Especiallywhendealingwith goods
thatcanbe transferredelectronically, thecombinationof money atomicityandcertifieddelivery is
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an importantissue. In [CHTY96], this is realizedby a customizedTwo-Phase-Commitprotocol
[GR93].

Distributed PurchaseAtomicity In many E-Commerceapplications,interactionof customersis not
limited to a singlemerchant.Consider, for instance,a customerwho wantsto purchasespecialized
softwarefrom a merchant. In orderrun this software,shealsoneedsan operatingsystemwhich
is, however, only availablefrom a differentmerchant.As both goodsindividually areof no value
for thecustomer, sheneedstheguaranteeto performthepurchasetransactionwith thetwo different
merchantsatomicallyin orderto getbothproductsor none.Distributedpurchaseatomicityaddresses
theencompassmentof interactionswith differentindependentmerchantsinto onesingletransaction.

Most currentlydeployed paymentcoordinatorssupportonly money atomicity while someadvanced
systemsaddressalso distributed purchaseatomicity. However, all three dimensionsare –to our best
knowledge–notprovidedby existingsystemsandprotocolsalthoughthehighestlevel of guaranteeswould
besupportedandalthoughthis is requiredby a setof real-world applications.

This lack of supportfor full atomicity in E-Commercepaymentis addressedby our currentresearch
activitieswhereweapplytransactionalprocessmanagement(section4) to realizeanE-CommercePayment
Coordinator.

4 TransactionalProcessesfor E-CommercePayments

In this section,we introducethe theoryof transactionalprocessmanagementthatprovidesa criterionfor
thecorrectexecutionof processeswith respectto recovery (whenfailuresof singleprocesseshave to be
considered)andconcurrency control(whenmultipleparallelprocessesaccesssharedresourcessimultane-
ously)andwepointouthow this theorycanbeappliedfor paymentsin E–Commerce.

4.1 TransactionalProcessManagement

In conventionaldatabases,concurrency controlandrecoveryarewell understoodproblems.Unfortunately,
this is notthecasewhentransactionsaregroupedinto entitieswith higherlevel semantics,suchastransac-
tional processes. Althoughconcurrentprocessesmayaccesssharedresourcessimultaneously, consistency
hasto beguaranteedfor theseexecutions.

Transactionalprocessmanagement[SAS99] hasto enforceconsistency for concurrentexecutionsand,
at thesametime,to copewith theaddedstructurefoundin processes.In particular, andunlikein traditional
transactions,processesintroduceflow of controlasoneof thebasicsemanticelements.Thus,it hasto be
takenintoconsiderationthatprocessesalreadyimposeorderingconstraintsamongtheirdifferentoperations
and amongtheir alternative executions. Similarly, processesintegrateinvocationsto applicationswith
differentatomicityproperties(e.g.,activitiesmayor maynotbesemanticallycompensatable).

Themaincomponentsof transactionalprocessmanagementconsistof acoordinatoractingastop level
schedulerandseveral transactionalcoordinationagents[SSA99] —onefor eachsubsystemparticipating
in transactionalprocesses—actingaslower level schedulers.Processesencompassactivitieswhich are
invocationsin subsystemsscheduledby thecoordinator. Thecoordinator’s taskis to executetransactional
processescorrectlywith respecttoconcurrency controlandrecovery. Firstly, theexecutionguaranteesto be
providedincludeguaranteedtermination,amoregeneralnotionof atomicitythanthestandardall ornothing
semanticswhich is realizedby partial compensationand alternative executions. Secondly, the correct
parallelizationof concurrentprocessesis requiredand thirdly, by applying the ideasof the composite
systemstheory[ABFS97], a highdegreeof parallelismfor concurrentprocessesis to beprovided.

Thekey aspectsof transactionalprocessmanagementcanbebriefly summarizedasfollows: Theco-
ordinatoractsasa kind of transactionschedulerthat is moregeneralthana traditionaldatabasescheduler
in that it i.) knows aboutpropertiesof activities (compensatable,retriable,or pivot, taken from the flex
transactionmodel[MRSK93, ZNBB94]), ii.) knowsaboutalternativeexecutionspathsin caseof failures,
andiii.) knowsaboutsemanticcommutativity of activities.
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Basedon this information,the coordinatorensuresglobal correctnessbut only underthe assumption
thattheactivitieswithin theprocessesto bescheduledthemselvesprovidetransactionalfunctionality(such
as,for instance,atomicity, compensatability, order-preservation,etc.).

4.2 TransactionalPaymentProcesses

Accordingto [MWW98], tradeinteractionsbetweencustomersandmerchantscanbe classifiedin three
phases:pre-sales,salesandpost-sales.While thesalesphasehasa well-definedstructure(especiallythe
paymentprocessing,seesection2), this is in generalnot thecasefor thepre-salesandthepost-salesphase.
Dueto this well-definedstructure,processesarea highly appropriatemeansto implementtheinteractions
thathave to beperformedfor paymentpurposes.Furthermore,all atomicityrequirementsfor paymentsin
E–Commercecanberealizedin anelegantwayby applyingtheideasof transactionalprocessmanagement
in anE-CommercePaymentCoordinator.

Theseprocessesareextensionsof anonymousatomictransactionsdescribedin [CHTY96], they rely on
electroniccashtokenasmeansof payment,andareprimarily designedfor thepurchaseof electronically
availablegoodsthat aretransferredin an encryptedway to the customerprior to the payment.Further-
more,theideaof transactionalpaymentprocessesis to encompassall interactionsbetweentheparticipants
(customer, merchantsandbank). To this end,andin contrastto the currentlyappliedpaymentschemes,
thepaymenthasto beinitiatedby thecustomerby invoking a paymentprocessat thePaymentCoordina-
tor1. Thestructureof a transactionalpaymentprocesscanbeseenin figure2. Theprecedenceordersare
depictedby solidarcswhile for thepreferenceorder, dottedarcsareused.For eachactivity, theassociated
terminationproperty(compensatable,pivot, retriable)is alsogiven.

r

p

c Receive Payment Order

c Check validity of token (Bank)

Notify Customer

Commit

p Send Keys to Customer

Money transfer (Bank) 

r

Check Timeout

cReceive Key (Merchant) c Receive Key (Merchant)… 

r… Send confirmation 
to Merchants

r

r rNotify Merchants
… 

Abort

rNotify Bank

Figure2: Structureof PaymentProcess

Whena paymentprocessis invoked,thecustomerfirst hasto specifythepaymentinformation ��� and
all � bilaterally agreedorder information(andthusalsoall differentmerchants)that have to be encom-
passedwithin onesinglepaymenttransaction.Therefore,a tuple �� !�#"%$'&)(�* with orderinformation  !�#"
andmerchantidentifier & for eachproduct+ with ,.-/+0-1� hasto besentto thePaymentCoordinator

1Like in thetraditionalcase,thecustomerhasin theinitial negotiationphaseto agreeuponthewaythepaymentis processedwith
all merchants.
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(receivepaymentorder). Then,the valueandvalidity of thepaymentinformation ��� is checked(check
validity of token). Given the validity of the paymentinformation,the PaymentCoordinatorcontactsall
merchants,asksthemto validatethe order information �� !�#"2(�* and in the caseof successfulvalidation,
collectsfor eachproduct + the key neededfor decryption(receivekeys). Whenall keys arrive within a
given periodof time (check timeout)2, the PaymentCoordinatorsendsall keys to the customer, sendsa
money transferorderto thebankin orderto creditthemerchant’saccounts,andsendsaconfirmationabout
thesuccessfulterminationof thepaymentto all merchants(commitof payment).Otherwise—whenthe
customersview on theorderinformation �� !�#"#(�* andthemerchantsview �� !�43�(�* do not matchfor some+ , whensomekeysarenotavailable,whenthetimeoutis exceeded,or whenthevalidationof thepayment
information ��� fails— no exchangewill take place(abort of payment)but appropriatenotificationsare
sentto all participants.

Basedon theprecedenceandpreferenceordersaswell on the terminationpropertiesof eachactivity,
it canbeshown that this transactionalpaymentprocessis correctlydefinedandthusprovidesguaranteed
termination. Furthermore,it hasto be shown that by all correctterminations,the desiredsemanticsof
atomicpaymentinteractions(with respectto all threedimensionsof atomicity) is provided. To this end,
all possibleexecutionshave to be considered.Whenever somefailure occursprior to the termination
of the check timeoutactivity, all previously executedstepsaresemanticallycompensatedby sendinga
notificationaboutthefailureof thepaymentprocessto all participants(sincethis notificationis alsosent
to thecustomer, shedoesnot loseherpaymentinformationbut canspentit laterwithin otherpayments).
After thesuccessfultransferof thekeys to thecustomer, thepaymentprocessis alsoterminatedcorrectly
sincethereal-world money transferhaspreviouslybeenensuredby thebank(in thecheck validity of token
step). Finally, whenthe transferof keys to the customerfails (e.g.,sinceshecannotbe contacted),also
appropriatenotificationsaresentto all participantsandno real-world money transfertakesplace(again,
thepaymentinformationcanbeusedby thecustomerfor furtherpayments).

This transactionalpaymentprocessnow providesmoney atomicity, certifiedatomicdelivery anddis-
tributedpurchaseatomicity simultaneously. Sinceit is guaranteedthat the paymentinformationis only
transferredin real-world money flow whentheprocessterminatescorrectlyandsincenomerchantreceives
this paymentinformationdirectly, the customeris able to spentit againin the abortcaseof a payment
processwithout beingaccusedof double-spending.For certifiedatomicdelivery, thesameargumentsas
givenin [CHTY96] hold: thePaymentCoordinatorpersistentlystoresprocessinformationandis thusin
the caseof customercomplaintsable to verify whetherthe order informationmatchesthe goodsdeliv-
ered.Finally, sincetheprocessonly terminatescorrectlywhenall merchantsagreeto commit,distributed
purchaseatomicityis alsoprovided.

Aside of atomicity, alsoanonymity of the customerandprovability have beenidentifiedassecurity
aspectsof paymentprotocols. Transactionalpaymentprocessesdo not provide total anonymity (since
the PaymentCoordinatorneedsto contactthe customerin order to transferthe keys neededto decrypt
all goods),but at least they provide partial anonymity. The customermay hide her identity (e.g., the
IP addressof the hostsheis using) to the merchantsby applyinganonymizing techniques(suchas, for
instance,[Ano99]). In orderto hidetheidentity of thecustomerto thebankwhenissuingelectroniccash
token,cryptographicblinding techniques[CFN88] canbeapplied.SincethePaymentCoordinatorstores
all processinformation(including the orderinformation)persistently, the proof of the participationof a
customerin a transactionandtheserviceorderedin this transactionsis possible(totalprovability).

By executingpaymentprocessesby a centralizedPaymentCoordinator, the monitoringof the state
of a paymentinteractionis facilitatedcomparedto the distribution found in currentpaymentprotocols.
However, all participants(andespeciallythecustomer)have to trustthiscentralizedPaymentCoordinator.
But sincein thecaseof thesepaymentprocessesonly informationaboutthemerchantsinvolvedin a deal
andtheprizesof goodsis availableto thePaymentCoordinatorbut no informationaboutthesinglegoods,
this is equivalentto theamountandkind of datacreditcardorganizationscollectwhencustomersperform
paymentswith their creditcards.

2This activity only generatesa log entrymakingthedecisionpersistent;althoughit cantechnicallybecompensated,it is treated
aspivot sincecompensationof theprocessis no longerallowed.
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5 Conclusion

Thispaperprovidesa detailedanalysisof requirementsparticipantsin E-Commercepaymentimposewith
respectto atomicityissues.Differentlevelsof atomicitycanbeidentifiedwhich,however, arenotsimulta-
neouslyprovidedby existingapproaches.Usingthenotionof processes,it hasbeenshown thatall payment
interactionscanbeembeddedinto a singlepaymentprocesswhereall possiblelevelsof executionguaran-
teescanbeprovidedwhile at thesametime theprerequisitesof theparticipantsarereduced.Finally, by
applyingthe ideasof transactionalprocessmanagement,it hasbeenshown how a PaymentCoordinator
supportingatomicandprovablepaymentprocessescanbedeveloped.

This process-basedPaymentCoordinatoris currently being implementedwithin the WISE system
[AFH 5 99]. Basedon this implementation,we will in our future work extend the analysisof payment
processesto furtherproperties(suchas,for instance,anonymity, scalability, or flexibility). Our goal is to
decoupletheseproperties,to identify thebuilding blocksneededto realizethemandto flexibly generate
paymentprocesseswith user-definedpropertiesby pluggingtogetherthebuilding blocksneeded.
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